
May 2 1 I 8 6 3 

Dear Jainua 1 ruclve you loLLc.r i/mt nicjil 1 an glad to har that you ua 

well 1 hopo that you will not haft her ^o In to more battles 1 got the 

check that you aant me i pot tv/o'nty doll era In the banlc i had 2 1 dollora 

^n before thar 4C dollora saft 1 hope that 1 can let it stay thar 

any put more with it rny cow cloo well this sorner It will fit all the 

1 want If i can sell it they think tlioy will by all somer i 

hope they will epOort nan nenu his clotlion home in a box It coat IC 

dollers to git the oox wo ax' all well may god bless you thank hip for his 

klnesB to you remembur him to pray to h Ua vaien In trebles he Will talce 

car of you trust to him i hope the Ware Willc stop some time 1 dasnt write 

no more now i Will to send it with ed atowell go good day 

remonber me Write soon fredy is crying so I dont no as you can red 
it 

It , ' 

Rhoda Qullliam 

(the following letter \;as written by D. v.juilllam t̂ o his wife on the 
back of her letter above) ' 

Camp John Manly May 25 I 8 6 3 . 

My dear rhoda i I'ecic-VL-.. tills Jusu now and 1 thought 1 would write you a 

few lines and let you ..now that 1 am well and i have had my likenes 

taken to it was the first chance that i have had to have it talcelng since 

you wrote for it last fav/1 It is a very poor one but we have to talce 

anything we can (. eu here and pay more then twiae what it la worth i havo 

on the dres that I wore every man except the straps them i do not w a r e ^ 

only when on duty that yellow spot on my sholder strap is a bras eagle 

but the man spoiled it in by guildlng it 1 stand Just as i should if an 

oficer should give L h e coriiu.aiid you must have this put in a case 

with a glass put ovex' it it is getting aark and i must bid you good nite 

yours J D Qullliam 


